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'MyLoss Was ADefeatFor
City’s Blacks,’ Carson Says

Tm SlUl
Invovlved-'
RCA Prexy

“M\ loss was .i de-
feat tor the Raleigh
Black comm mity.”

said Edward (arson,

who placed eighth in

his first vie for a seat

on the seven mein’oer
s-'d the Raleigh City

Council in the Tuesday,
May 4, elections. Mr.
Carson, who is pres. -

dent of the Raleigh

Citizens Association,

received 6,061 votes,

while his fellow Black
councilman, incumbent
Clarence E. (Baby)

Lightner, placed third
with 8,613 tallies. Mr.
Carson was interview -

ed early Wednesday.

Carson missed a spot on the
council by 301 votes Michael
Bo\d, also a newcomer to the
field of politics, finished in
seventh place with a .otal of
6,365 votes to gain a spot on
the city’s‘governing body.

ingntner, the only candidate
to be elected to a third straight
term with the present bod\,
had led the balloting in the April
20th primary. Carson finished
seventh in that primary race.

In addition to Lightner and
Boyd, also elected tothecoun-

(Sce K. CARSON. P. X)

Racism
I}tUSFt
Blasted

WASHINGTON, D. C. - In a
speech highly critical of the
“laissez faire policies” ofthe
Federal Government toward
minorities, Dr. Edward D.
Irons, Executive Director of
the National Bankers Associa-
tion, asserted that the employ-
ment policies of the govern-
ment and private industry both
contribute significantly to the
low economic situation of A-
merica’s Black population.

Dr. Iron’s remarks were
contained in a speech schedul-
ed for delivery at the Univers-
ity of Texas School of Business
on Tuesday, April 27. He was
invited by University officials
to be the Richard B. Gonzales
lecturer.

Li his address, Dr. Irons
described how the administra-
tion of various Federal Gov-
ernment programs, i.e., Ag-
riculture, EH A, Y A housing,
and Federal Highway Con-
struction, results in the mi-
gration and constriction of
Blacks to the ghettos.

He pointed out that the rela-
tive income and wealth
holdings of Black Americans
have not changed significantly
over the last 25 years, in spite
of the lact that America has
experienced the greatest eco-
nomic advances in its history
during this period.

Dr. Irons said; “There is no
shortage of know-how regard-
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Raleighites, 62, Jailed
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'Mix’Army. NAACP
Michaux

> Named By
NC Rep.

WASHINGTON -Con-
gressman Nick Gali-
fianakis announced
Thursday the appoint-

ment of Eric Coates
Michaux as a Special
Congressional Assist-
ant on his Fourth Dis-
trict staff.

“I am specially proud to
enlist the aid of a man with
such line credentials,” Gali-
fianakis said. “Eric’s back-
ground experience and temper-
ament make him eminently
qualified for public service.”
The Congressman said that
Michaux, who will tie stationed

k in the Durham office, will as-
' sist him with special projects

and constituent relations
throughout the Fourth District.

Michaux attended public
schools in Durham, received
a Bachelor of Sciences in Busi-
ness Administration from Bos-
ton University in 1933 and Bach-
elor of Law Degree from Duke
University School of Law inIOCG
A member of the North Caro-
lina Bar Association and the
American. Bar Association, lie
formally taught business law
at Durham Business College

and currently teaches consti-
tutional law at North Carolina
Central University School of

<Hre GAMFIANAKIS. P, 2)

ERIC C. MICHAUX

Ex-Local ¦

Teacher
Is Barkd

Mrs. Mae Tate Jones, who
taught for many years In Ra-
leigh at Shaw University, St.

j Augustine’s College and Tuttle
Comm nity Center, was funer-
allzed ,in Montclair, New Jer-
sey last Wednesday at the
Martin Funeral Home, 48 Elm
Street,

Mrs. Jones, wife of William
Henry Jo.ies of East 167th St.
in the Bronx, New York, de-
parted this life at the Com-
munitv Hospital in Montclair

(#Ve EX-LOCAL. P D
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ADDRESSES KENT STATE STUDENTS ON VNNTVERSARY -

KENT, Ohio; Representing Jackson, Miss. State College, Miss
.Sin!;. McClain,* :> I i ess.-s Undents a, Kent State University
here May 4 d irin meiv.orial service foi four K -n* students
killed a year j.v wlv-n National Guardsmen opened fire on
student dc’monsti'ators. Miss McClairne is student body presi-
dent-elect at Jackson state, where two stud uPs were killed
last year. (UPI).

Racial improvement
Asked In U.S. lrmy

She Says
Mates Also
Beat Her

A 62-vear-old Ra-
leigh man apparently
became enraged at his
wife about 10 p.m Sa-
turday, beat her up,

then pulled her hair out

by the handfullS) accoY %

ding to the wife. The
couple’s son was re-
portedly a witness.

Mrs. Roxana Covington, 51,
18 E. Lane Street, called the
police to her home at 8:03
a.m. Su iday. Officer R. W.

(See WIFE SAYS. P. 2)

Rural Poor
Need Help,
Says ARC

ATLANTA - The rural fam-
ilies which have the worst hous -

ing and are most in need of
federal housing aid do not get
it because of bad regulations
and continuing racial discrimi-
nation, (he Southern Regional
Council said Sunday.

A report m the council’s
monthly newspaper, "SouthTo-
day” notes that the loan funds
of the Farmers Home Admin-
istration have been greatly in-
creased in recent years, to $1.4
billion in fiscal 1971. But, the
report suts, the money will not
do the job because this housing
program, “like, the majority
of (FmHA's) other rural loan
packages, is not designed to
reach the poor.”

It calls attention to a paradox:
that persons whose income is
below the federally-defined
poverty level are actually, for
that reason, ineligible for the
most important parts of the
fin Ha housing program, a pro-
gram intended to help the poor.

(Spy RURAL POOR, P. 2)

BY J. B. HARK; N
ROCKY MOf N'T - Immedi-

ately folio-ii;: ,i thro '-voi k
tour of Armed Forcer installa-
tions in \\ *•>: G"i ;i m; 1 a.
foam of three lot NaaCP in-
vestigator s, Rot Wilkins, exec-
utive director, dispatched an
urge; ' .11 It.*Ml t,;> ¦cr.-t;i: of
Defense Mi-h i:. P. laird April
22, askr. n,..t .-pi:
changes in polici •••.,: -1; :• e
ures” !><¦ Mile* “t< .aiic.iti
racial discrimiiudi : i: th ¦
armed services .• >.d :o n ¦ • i
protection against. ; : ...

ism” in the a: -.- ' isiim.
administrative jii'-tic* . i crea-
tion, ompl<r ... ¦ ¦¦; and ; ¦ •-

tions.*'
The no-page report, * ;iUtle !

The Search for Milital Jus-
tice”, was the result of . is.t
to 15 installations by XAACP’s
General Counsel Nathaniel
Jones, Juiiys Willian s and
Melvin W. Bolden, asst, general
counsel, who spent three weeks
questioning Hack service men
in all departments and ranks---
individually and in groups;
where they got the bitterest
complaints regarding the ad-
os justice within the services,
along with the- bias encountered
in seeking off-base housing for
their families.

NAACP has called on the

Armed Forces to immediately

Implement sweeping changes in
order that tensions may be
eased; and to have the U, S.
government take over the hous-
ing situation that discrimina-
tion may be stopped. This in-
cluded making public taverns

(See U. S. ARMY, P. 2) ,
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EDITOR'S NOTE This column

or foulurr is produced in the pub-
lic interest with in Him towards
eliminating it' contents. Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be slven the considera-
tion of overlooking their listing
on the police blotter. This we
would like to do. However, it is
not our position to be judire or ju-

re . We merely publish the facts
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers To keep out of
The (’rime Real Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duly. So sim-
ply keep off the Blotter" and
von won't be in The Crime Beat.

CUTS ONE, MISSES ONE
Mrs. Dorothy Cynthis Beck-

with, 36, 801 E. Hargett Street,
told officer R. Devons at 4:30
p.m. last Wednesday, that John
Macon, GO, who lives some-
where in the Brentwood area,
was visiting at her house and
got angry while talking with
her and another friend, Mrs.
Gladys Suggs, 801-1/2 E. Har-
gett Street. The woman said
Macon pulled out a knife and
cut her on the neck. He also
attempted to cut Mrs. Suggs,
according to Mrs. Beckwith’s
statements. The woman suf-
fered a One inch cut on the
left side of the neck. No other
information was listed on the
general offense report.

(See CRIME BEAT, V. 8)
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PANTHER CHIEF OF STATE
FREED - SAN FRANCISCO:
Black Panther leadai David Hil-
liard is a picturt- ofcontempla-
tion during press conference
May 4 aftoi tit. Gover'.meni
abandoned prosecute on ifhieion
chargws he th eat. iieci io kill

Pres. Nixon, i":vase was
dismissed .tft- : f* deral at-
torneys declined to reveal sec-
ret wiretap roc ¦ iin,- to Hil-
liard’s law ¦ r-. (CPI).

21 Blacks
Elected
in State

Howard I o ' re-election as
niuyot of < linjiol Hill led the
list for i hi :* • .• stern North
Carolina as some 21 blacks
We! ¦- . V i to i its in the
State in municipal elections*

Lee, who l . < the first
black mayoi ofa North Carolina
city two years ago, had a total
Os 1,690 vob • v lth almost two-
thirds Os the Votes tallied to
’ ,35 2 hi at est
competito!, Jack Maultsby.

tin., in Dunn, New Bern,
Plymouth, SmithfioM .. id Bur-

. In hcvoictl othei ci<lL*»S|
Ne i
ini, while ii. Mtl.rr ci' u Macks
gained seats < . 1•• anis fortht 1
first time in mam, *.n s,

b bI:U>.D n-b.t If ; <j. ,i.
Os incumbt at - ,(\t. f . : ill

in Edt iton l the h sby fi
time cai.'!i»L(t< lac johi ,
Si
man jrxst in Ga'nei

.
Bi,.ii n-

Cei\ '<l I ’ < J Is «:: \[m

. H* V, i

rice A-Wafer lost in !rh I-id
for a seat on Ui* \j. a town

commissioner.
The small town of Coiifld ji

Hertford Con t\, elec;.- • all-
black '(AVI: I i lack
mayor. Thiw tov n, ..; xk was

(Sue STATE VOTE V 2)

To Explore

Needs Os
Colleges

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - In re-
marks prepared for the deliv-
ery oi the Mari ii

'

utb.er Kin.
living Memorial .luurcss in
Fort Wayne, indio a, tonight,
Livingston I Win if", •• xec-
utive Lin, on o] the New
Yoi k Urban I ¦ ut, m a clai -

io:. cal- '.. M, *i• it ... h>nt\,
both Black a!: twiliti , a -!.vdilut
they , “no v • i • siler-t but

t*¦ speak otit and revolt m. uinst
racism”.

Wingate, vgo v a.- recently
cited i;. ”, N< 7o: k ri:.‘.s
as one ol tli* n ost pi-vviful
men in Harlem, ..id that, “ii
we are to build a livia n.or,. ¦-

rial to Mart in 1 in, ¦ Lie. , m.d

if we ar< i on.-

ii.ints oi ft. uio ¦ "it by the

c inflicts it ¦ . ¦ ¦ hundred
years, then r, ust B VOl r”

Citing I: 1i..;. as d¦¦ s< -C..11-
** 1 :iiit_ii >;:;d ( . . .1 • \ -

merica, and tie so-'\ilb*d na-

tional Capitol i tla sil-'ii! n.a-
--fS«-e Niros OF. P M

FIGHT STUDENT 1 TRANSFER BILL - Montgomery,¦Ala.: Blacklegtslators (L io R) Thomas Keen
and Fred Gray, both of Tuskegee, took the rostrum in the final minutes of the special session of
the Alabama legislature May 3 to fight the student transfer bill. The legislators appealed to the
House to "For once do what is right and forget white supremacy.” The House passed the bill, (UPI),

RCA SETS MASS
MEETHEREMOK.ON
SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Alter hearing (he views ofthe candidates to
the Raleigh School Board on de.segregatioi:
bast Friday night, it was suggest<• l that i mass
meeting be called to consider Uk plan
the Raleigh School system for 1971-72.

It !s hoped that i>arents and ail int*• re-o i
citizens will attend this meeting, which will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. at the Hargett St e et
YWCA. 554 East Hargett Street.

Civil rights attorney Julius Chambers oi
Charlotte, will iae present.

Mayor HATCHER WINS PRIMARY - GARY, Ind.: Ma
“’lnn ¦< d itcher speaks to campaign workers after wi, a: ..

d"’ 1 a - unary election in his bid to continue as mayor of Gaia.
' Hatcher, one of the first N . .roes to be ieor .

; 1 i vi.ijor \rii dean city, heat out his -ippositi.*n in :
• in the state’s primary. H" won over 1. r. An

'!• \ytlliains. (UPI).

ARRESTED DEMONSTRATOR:; SLEEP IN COLISEUM
Washington, D, C.: Arrested dom.mstraturs are lnidded lo ¦
in W a shim ton Coliseum at dawn May I . aiting processin.-.

. 'Eli ¦ are part of the 7,01>'..’ pii kct » u¦ *.tnrii>g 'lw* traffic-dii- •
rupting deinoiistratlon May 3. (UPI).

Black Mayor , 50-Yr.
Reunion f S l' Feature

I* AYE 1 h EVILEE - In an ¦ dtnri lo -.-ont ;

Negro education, 59 years ag< a dli liri

modern times, tht alumni oi t b”. ilie
i niversiiv will [>r< ill II m mbei •' <I • :

¦ l ‘2l and the mayor of I.awusid N. •)

.*dci: l l features of “Alumni : ‘I *

t on surviving members ofthe
original 16 and one member who
¦oarto i v it| th<- glass, but fin-
ished in ‘22, •¦¦. ill begin return-
i:,L he) 1 '- on Mat 14, and In-., in

a round of activities scheduled
to be the main feature of the
occasion. The’ will be joined
by some of the members who
dropped out, during the lour
years and many of the others
who wore- members of the stu-
ck v body between 1917 and 1925.

One of the terms of the ad-
: :ss)o • implication was that
one agree to teach in the state
of North Carolina for some-
lime, upon completion ofa four-
y .it prescribed course. Most,

(See FSl* *fcAfI'KKS, P. ¦:)

Cite Natl
Political
Increases

Washington, d. c
recent mitionv. ide sui ve;
Joint Centei for politic*.' ;

ies (JC PS) indicates cm
increase in Blacks elo*
public office in the ¦
States.

Areas in which Blacks mad
significant gains during tin j :

(Sre INCREASES. I*. 2

f°°000a TnThe Sweepstakes |

; SPOTLiGHT THIS WEEK j
! i For i he Very Best In Fine, Economical Furniture

! j (See NUMBERS, P. 12)

Sweepstakes
When more merchants begin

to advertise on the Sweepstakes
page the Sweepstakes Promo-
tion is expected to be renew-
ed in the very near future.

Even though the promoter,
has been halted for the tlrm
being, we invite you to continue
to patronize the linebuslncss-

(See SWEEPSTAKES. P. 2)


